generalizations within those bounds I can vouch. It is for others to determine whether they can be widened in application beyond this section of the present epidemic to the disease generally.
From the opening of the fever wards in the Town's Hospital, 24th November, 1863, till lodging-houses, and being therefore compelled to come into the house for a time. The readiness of the typhus poison to take root in the system, the period of its latency, and the consequent danger of its being transported to fresh localities in the person of its subject, were well illustrated by various cases. One man was brought from the North Prison, who was seized after being three weeks in confinement. But the most interesting illustration of these facts, as well as of the danger entailed by them on public institutions, was furnished by the cases which occurred in hospital, especially in the school. On minute inquiry, these could in. every instance be traced to the admission of individuals in whose system the seeds of the disease had been sown during their residence outside. That sporadic and apparently unaccountable cases would be especially likely to occur in the school and nursery is very evident, seeing that when the parents were removed to the fever house, their children came under the care of the parish. Hence fifteen cases were admitted from these departments, the greater number in the beginning of December. The history of the outbreak at that time is interesting. The disease manifested itself first in two children, brother and sister. They were previously in the poorhouse, but were taken out by the West, but without effect. Small shreds were expectorated from time to time; pneumonia of left lung set in, and operation was out of the question. The child died after four days' illness. Croup was threatened in another child, but checked by emetics. The only other sequelae I shall mention are, sloughing of the perineum and pudenda and gangrene of the toes, both in females. Sarah K., aged 18, admitted on 7th day (Dr. Smith); pulse fell daily up till 13th day, when it rose again to 116, and it was found that the perineum and lower part of both labise were black and gangrenous.
The preceding treatment was ten grains of calomel on admission, and acid mixture. The calomel did not purge, but she was found salivated next morning, a result which followed in no other of the many cases similarly treated. No bad effects seemed to follow; pulse ranging from 104 to 110. She began menstruating on the 10th day. On the 13th the condition described was discovered. She was treated with stimulants and tonics; the slough separated nicely, and she was dismissed six black, but only superficially. A poultice at once relieved the pain, and the gangrene did not spread beyond the fleshy points.-Before passing to the consideration of treatment, I would remark on the character of the pulse about the fourth or fifth day after crisis'; how it frequently sinks much below its normal frequency, as if the heart were exhausted by previous rapidity: 60 to 65 was a common pulse for that period, sometimes going down nearly to 50, and in one case being 46 for some time.
The circumstances under which these cases were treated were advantageous; the wards were airy, roomy, well lighted, and calculated to accommodate 90 patients, at the minimum allowance of 1000 cubic feet of air to each. 
